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Tlie Senators Just the Men

for Pittsburg.

A TAME VICTORY SCOEED.

Hanion Hakes a Remarkable Catch

and is Cheered.

BEAM AND KRDMH RELEASED.

Cleveland Beats the Phillies in a Splendid

Contest.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Games Flayed Yesterday.
Pittsburg s. .. 7....WASHISQTMrS,.. 5
CniCAGOS .. 6.. ..New Yorks 0
indianapolis. . .,. 6.. ..Bostons 5
cle vela2tds. .. 6.. ..Philadelphia 4
balt1moees . 10.. ..Athletics .'. 8
Brooklyns . 9.. ..Columbus. 0

Columbus . 13....beooklyns 7
Mas&fiklds. . "....Hamiltons... 5
Seeing fields. . . . 2.. ..Wheelings 1
scottdales . 22....conellsyilles. 0
woosters .. . 6....wilkesbaeees.. 2
Habtfords . 13.. ..Jersey Crrrs 2
NEWABES .13 New Havens..... 6

Games To-Da- y.

NATIONAL LSAGre Washlnfctons at PltUbnrg;
Philadelphia at Cleveland: JSew Yorks at Chi-
cago; Bostons at Indianapolis.

Amekicajt Associatioh Baltlmores at Phila-
delphia; Columbus at Brooklyn; Cincinnatls at St.
Louis.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE TolOntOS at KoChCS-te- n

London at Syracuse; Detrolts at Buffalo:
Toledos at Hamilton. ZH

Ticncne Record.
- Perl Per

Won. LottCt VTon. LosLCt.
Bostons. 33 II .750 Chiragos 12 16 .437
Cleveland.. -- .31 IS .633ll'ltt6turgs, ..18 2S .391
l'lilIsdelpMu6 20 .MSndlanapoUs 17 a .378
Aew lorks...24 ,19 .USiUathlngtonsll 32 .IK

Association Record.
Perl" rer.

Won.I.ost.rt. Won.LostCt.
St. Louis 38 18 .679' Cincinnati;.. .78 M .KS
Athletics U It .612 b.ansasCltys..21 SO .412
Brooklyns.... 33 21 .cillUolumbus 10 31 .335
Baltlmores....31 3 .574LoulcvlUes.... 9 tS .167

The Winners.
At Chicago First race: Grade J, 1; Rose-mon- t,

2. Second race: Ja Ka, 1; Lord Peyton.
2. Third race: Beason. 1; Cnpid, 2. Fourth
race: Caliente, 1; Winch, 2. Fifth race:
Bannerette, 1; Etrnria, 2. Sixth race: Bonita,
1; Frederica, 2.

At Brighto: Beach First race: May
Queen, 1; Macaroon colt, 2. Second race:
Nina W, 1; Lone Branch, 2. Third race:
Little Jake, 1; Calera, 2. Fourth race: Loan-UK-

1: Long Jack, 2. Fifth race: Tattles, 1;
J. A. a, 2. Sixth race: Reveller, 1; Pericles, 2.

MET OCIt VICTIMS.

The Home Tnlcnt Downs the Innocent
From Washington City.

It is a blessing that some team now and
again strikes the city who can be compelled
to take a back seat We have been accus-
tomed so long to see visitors land in the city
and assume a prominence that obscured
everything and everybody connected with
Pittsburg baseball affairs that it is really a
treat to get hold of somebody that can be
knocked down and sat upon. The harmless
and somewhat innocent aggregation from
Washington proved to be yesterday at
Recreation Park jnst what the home heroes
haTe been gunning for daring the last week
or so. Of coarse the Senators are the under

'dogs in the struggle now going on, bat at a
time of victory and rejoicing that is neither
here nor there. The treat of having a vic-

tim is so rare that the hows, whys and where-
fores of anybody who Is slaughtered here just
now does not enter into the question.

The Senators, judging from their play yes-

terday, are not a hard lot to beat: gentility
seems to be their great forte. As hall players
the records need not he brought to daylight to
show that tbey are not terrors on the diamond.
There are more exceptions to them this season
than there are to our home talent, and that
may mean a great deal, bat even with a little
luck they may down the Pittsburgers before
the present series is ended. "When it comes
down to solid facts, however, there really does
not seem to be ranch glory In beating the Sena-
tors, that is providing tbey are always as barm-les- s

as tbey were yesterday.

HOT VEBT EXCITING.

There were, indeed, very few interesting
features in the game, and it is safe to say that
Ibe 1,500 people present had nothing to excite
them until the last inning, when Ed Hanlon
made as fine a running catch of along and
speedy fly as has been seen at Pittsburg for
years. That catch may have prevented a de-
feat, altbough it was in the last inning. Just
when it was caught things were beginning to
look blue and bluer for the home team. The
score stood 7 to I in favor of the local players,
but the visitors bad two men on bases with no-
body oat Wilmot loomed up and banged the
ball swiftly into middle field that everybody
Bigbed and remarked: "Why. two more runs
won't win, anyhow." It seemed impossible for
Hanlon to reach the flying sphere, but begot
there, and the responding yell was tremendous.
lealy, who had been on second base, was so
pre mat tne rut was gooa cnougn lor two or
hree bases that he was at third base when
fanlon caught the fly. It is needles to say
hat Mr. Healy was doubled ud. Had that

long swipe ot Wilmot's counted the muffled
drums oi defeat might still have been sounding
among the home players. ,

Staley pitched a tolerably fair game, bat not
one of bis best by any means. He escaped the
first and third innings withont a blow and that
seemed to settle matters. He subsequently,
however, made a few very wild and sbakey ef-

forts. The visitors, however, could not aomuch
with his delivery, and that kept matters pleas-
ant. In the eighth inning he struck the side
out in order, and as a result he was deservedly
cheered. It is highly probable that Staley will
get over these occasional wild spells shortly,
and when he does he will be

A TEBT DANGEEOTJS MAS
to face. Lauer caught him in elegant style;
Indeed the latter's catching was so good that
the wonder is he is not tried oftener. "Tried"
may not be the right word, because his playing
yesterday was good enough to prompt one to
say why does he not take his turn behind the
bat. He threw to bases in almost faultless
style, and his wild throw to second was proba-
bly as much due to Staley's slow delivery as to
bad aim. Lauer did well, and If he can keep
np his gait of yesterday, there is no reason why

-- he shouldn't get in line with other people. Be-
side his good catching he banged the ball out
and crossed tbe plate twice.

Healy pitched a very effective game, except-
ing, of coarse, the third and fourth innings.
Alter that spell of weakening he puzzled tbe
home fellows admirably. Daly caught him well,
bnt tbe general play of tbe team was entirely
devoid of brilliancy.

The home players began the slaughter in the
third inning. Lauer led off with

A SPLENDID HIT
to left field, and reached second on Staley's
sacrifice, Hanlon then brought Lauer easily
home by a two-bagg- to right, and Sunday
made a single to center. A wild throw by Daly

. to second enabled Sunday to pilfer that base
and Hanlon to reach home. Big Jake Beckley
next swiped out the ball to center for two bases
and Sunday jogged home. Maul then brought
Beckley borne by a long single to right. Maul
reached second on tbe throw-In- , and got to
third on a passed balL He was nabbed at the

late, however, on Dunlap's grounder to Wise,Jluehne made a hit, but Smith' retired the side
bv a fly to Haddock.

Lauer led off in the seventh inning by another
Fingle to right. Staley flew out to Wilmot

(Hanlon got alucky two-bas- over to left field.
Lauer went to third, and both he and Hanlon

"scored on Sunday's long single to middle. Sun- -
- day reached second on tbe throw-i- n and got to
third on a sacrifice hit and scored on a passed
bau.

The visitors made their first run on a base on
balls, a ptsted ball andl a bit by Hoy. The

I, second ran was mace on wilmot's aouoie. uar-ne-

sacrifice and a sinrle by Irwin. Abase
lifon balls, a tumble by Smith and Hoy's single

jDrongnt m tneinirarnn. ja mt eipin true
fled off with a Steele and reached second ou

T$irta'Jee Wt "Wise stole third and got

home on a passed ball. The next three men
struck out Followingis the score:
riTTSBURO K n P A XIWAEH'TON. B B F A E

Hanlon. in. Hoy, m 0 2 11
Sunday, r.. Wilmot, 1.., 13 3 0
Beckley, 1. Carney. 1... 0 0 7 0
Maul, I Wise, 2...... 1112
Hunlap, ... lrwln. s.. .. 0 2 1 2
Knehne, 3.. Sweeney, 3.. 0 0 2 2
fcmltli. s.... naaaoca, r. a w a x
Sauer, c... Daly. c... 1 0 10 0
Staler, p.... Healy, p.... 0 1 0 10

Totals.. . 7 13 27a J Totals 4 S 27 18 J
Plltsburgs 0 043000007Washington! 0 0 0 0 0 111 14

Earned rgs. 6: W asnlngtons, 1.
Two-ba- hlts-Han- lon, 2: Beckley, Wilmot, 2.
Total bases on 16; Washing-ton-s,

10.
Sacrifice ley, Knehne. Staley. Carney.
Stolen bases Sunday. 3; Dunlap, Hoy, Wise,

Daly.
First base on balls-Hadd- 2; Daly.
First base on errors-Plttsbn- rgs, 1; Washing-

ton s, 2.
Passed balls-La- uer, 2: Dalv, S.
btrnck Beekley, .Maul. 2; Dunlap,

Smith. Saner, htaley. Wise, Sweeney, 2; Had-
dock. 2; Dalv. Healy. 2.

Hit bv pitcher-Smi- th.

Double play Hanlon, Dunlap and Smith.
Left on rgs, 7; Washington, 8.
Time of game One hour and SO minutes.
Umpire Pessenden.

ONE HIT OFF GDSIBERT.

The Giants Fall to Connect Willi tbo Pltls-burs- er

and Are Beaten.
Chicago, June 24. Only one hit off

York and the story Is told. With
the exception of an excusable error by Burns
the Cbicagos' fielding was faultless. Crane was
very unsteady, giving six men bases on balls,
although but six hits were made off bis de-

livery. Errors by O'Rourke.'Ewing and Con-
nor gave Chicago three runs. The work of
Bastian at short and Richardson at second was
tbe prettiest feature of the game. Attendance
3,600. Score:
'CHICAGOS. I ! r A II KXWTOBKS.K B P A E

Hran. m 1 1 Gore, m 0 0 2
VanH'tn. 1.. 0 3 Tiernan,T... 0 0 1
Duffy, r 1 : Ewlne. c ... o 0 3
Anson, 1.... 1 10 Connor. 1... 0 0 12
Plefler. 2.... 0 4 Ulchard'n, 2 0 0 2
Darling, c... O'B'rke, 1.. 0 1 1

Burns. 3.. .. Hatfield, s... 0 0 2
Humbert, p. Whitney. 3. 0 0 1
Bastian, s.. . Crane, p.... 0 0 0

Totals.... 6 6 77 13 l Totals 0 1 24 IS 6

Chlcasros 0 0220011-- 8
ew Yorks 0 000000000
Earned runs Chlcagos, t.
Three-bas- e hit-Du-

btolen base Duffy.
Double plays Bastian, Burns, Pfeffcr: Hatfield,

HIchardson, Connor.
rim base on halls By Crane. G; by Gurabert, 3.
Hit by pitched rke, Bastian.
fetrucK out By Crane, 2.
Passed balls Ewlng. 1.
Time orjrame One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

BEAT THE BOSTONS.

The Boosters Brace Dp and Do Some Be--
mnrknble Work.

' iKDiAXAPOLTS, Ins., June 21 No better
game of ball has been seen hero this season
than the contest this afternoon between the
local club and the Bostons. It was close and
exciting from start to finish, and the players of
both teams gave splendid exhibitions of skill.
Where all did so well it would be invidious to
particularize, butthe record of catcher Dally,
of the home club, is unquestionably one of tho
best ever made. Score:

rxDi'rous. iitui bostons, u b p a e
beery, 1 1 1 2 Brown, 1..., 1
Glasscock. s. 0 1 2 Johnston, m 1
butlivan, m. 0 0 1 Kelly. r... 2
lllncs. 1.... 0 0 S ISrontberM. 0
Denny, 3.... C 0 1 H.Klchd'n,21
Daliy.c 2 2 12 I ash, 3 0
McGeacby. r 2 3 2 Qulnn. s.... 0
Bassett, 2.... 1 3 1 Bennett c... 0
Uetzeln, p.. 0 0 1 Clarkson.p.. 0

Totals. 6 1027 9 ll Totals 6 9 27 9 4

Indianapolis 1101020106Bostons 2 010100106
Earned runs Indianapolis, 4: Bostons, 3.
Two-bas- e hits Seery, Glass, oct. JUcGeachy, 2;

Bassett, ohnston, Broutners, Richardson.
Sacrifice hlts-Hln- es, Getzeln, 2; Kelly, Ben-

nett.
Home run Richardson.
btolen bases Brown, Johnston, Kelly, 2.
Double plays Richardson to Broutbers; John-

ston to Bennett
First base on balls Off Getzeln, 2; off Clark-so- n.

3.
btrnck out By Getzeln, 7; by Clarison, I- -.

Passed balls-Da- lly, l; Bennett 1.
1 line of game One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Curry.

THE SPIDERS' EALLT.

Tbey DInke a Great Rash nnd Beat tbe
Thlllles.

Cleveland, June 21 Up to the ninth in-

ning Philapeldhia bad everything Its own way.
Then three singles, a base on hit by pitched
boll, a sacrifice and another single gave the
Clevelands four runs and the game. Tbe home
team hit Casey freely, but sot effectively until
tbe ninth. The weather was cold, and the at-
tendance under 2,000. Scoie:
CLEVELA'D B.B P A El PHIL AD' A. E B P A E

Strieker. 2.. Fogarty, m. 0
McAleer. m. Wood. 1 1
AIcKean. s.. Clements, c 1
Twltchell, 1. Thompson, r 0
Kaatz.1 Mulvey, 4... 1

Badford.r... rarrar, J.... o
Tehran, 3 ... Decker, 2.... O
Snyder, c... Hallman. s.. 1
Bakcley, p.. Casey, p 0

Totals. 614Z7 S 1 Totals...., 4 8 27 14 3

Clevelands 0 010001046Philadelphia
Earned runs Clevelands, 5; Phlladelphlas, 3.
Two-ba- hits McKean, Snyder.
Three-bas- e hits Faatz, Hallman, 2.
Stolen bases McKean, Twltchell, Badlord,

Tebean, Enyder, Mulvey, Farrar.
bacrifice hits KaatzTebeao, Decker, Casev.
First base on balls Clevelands,4;Phlladelphlas,

Hit by pitched ord.

btrnck out Clevelands, 8; Phlladelphlas, 4.
Time of game Two hours and 5 minutes. C5
Umpire McQuald.

ERUMM AND BEAM RELEASED.

Tbe Two Young Pitchers Not Wanted by the
Local Clnb.

Tbo pruning knife is again at work in the
local club and this time Pitchers Krummand
Beam have been dropped off, at least they will
be as soon as ten days from yesterday expire.
Tbe two young men were really surprised yes-
terday morning when they were notified that
as soon as tbe usual ten days are over they will
notbejieeded any longer here and that tbey
will be at liberty to go where they choose.

Many people bave been expecting releases to
be given, but few were looking for them this
week. The two pitchers released yesterday
complain strongly about their treatment by the
club. An intimate friend of Krumm said last
evening: "Probably nobody could bo treated
meaner than the officials of tbe clu have
treated Krumm. He was induced to leave his
employment by Secretary Scandrett, who as-
sured him that he would be well cared for.
After heftsigned he was only given one trial in
the box and that was after he had come right
from the mill and traveled to New York. If
this is good treatment 1 would llke"to hare it
explained."

Beam is also very indignant and claims that
he hai not been honestly treated by any means.
The officials of the club claim that it was never
intended to keep all the pitchers, bnt the ar-
rangement was to retain the best of the entire
lot It is claimed that neither Krumm nor
Beam has shown sufficient speed to be re-
tained and now that Morris has shown np in
his old form tbe young men-ar- e not needed. It
is not unlikely that Dunning will have. to
go if Conway again gets into form. Both
Krumm and Beam will be allowed to go where
tbey choose at once if the other clubs waive
claim on them. They will be paid up to next
Wednesday if they join another club before
then.

SIcKeesport's Programme.
The baseball programme' for McKeesport

the first weekuif July is a game Tuesday and
Wednesday with theWIngos of Steubenville;
on Thursday, July 4, Keystone Colored Club in
the morning and the Duquesnes in the after-
noon. In the game between the Braddocks and
the Etnas Saturday Baker, the pitcher of the
Braddocks, struck out IS men, a feat often per--
xormeo. cy aim.

Detroit Yacht Reffntta.
Detroit, June 21 The annual regatta of

the Detroit Yacht Club, which was postponed
last Monday because of wind, came off
Tbe wind was in the southeast y and tbe
conditions are much more favorable than a
week ago. Nearly 50 boats were entered in tbe
different classes. Tbe result of the race is not
yet known.

Davidson Is Tired.
Louisville, Jane 21 President Davidson

.has become tired of managing the Louisville
club, and has employed Mr. Buck McKinney
to take charge of the team. The new manager
has been doorkeeper at the ball park and at
McCauIey's Tneater for many years.

To.gnj'n Home Game.
The local team will try and win another

game from tbe Senators to-d- at Recreation
Park. Galvin and Fields will be the home
battery and Keefe or Ferron and Mack will
represent the visitors. $ r

ASSOCIATION GABIES.

Borate's Men Asraln Beat the Quaker City
Slnceer.

' Philadelphia, June 24 Baltimore again
defeated the Athletics this afternoou by good
batting. Cunningham was found freely in the
fifth and ninth innings, but in tbe three last
innings tbe Athletics could not touch himi
Athletics 1 00024010-- 8
Baltimore 0 0 5 2 10 0 2 --10

Base tics. 9: Baltlmores, 16.

Errors Athletics, 4; Baltlmores, 7.
Earned runs Athletics, 1; Baltlmores, 8.
Two-ba- se hlts-Me- lsb, Bauer, Shindle, Macay

Sommer.
Three-bas-e hits-Lyo- ns, Larkln.
Home run Larkln.
Struck out By Cunningham, 5.
Passed balls Cantz.
Time or game One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpire Gaffney.

COLUMBUS OBJECTED TO PAASCH.

Tho Babies Get Called Down by a Score of
9 toO.

New York; June 21 At Brooklyn y

the Brooklyn and Columbus teams came to-

gether. Goldsmith, the regular umpire, was
absent and Paasch was tbe substitute. Tbe
Columbus team refused to play under Paascb;
the gAme was given to Brooklyn by the score
of 9 to a The two teams, at 430 P. it, decided
to play off a postponed game and Columbus
won rather easily. Score:
Brooklyna C 3002010 17
Columbus 2 0 0 0 5 3 t 2 'IS

Base bits Brooklyna, 12; Columbus, 14.
Errors Brooklyns, 4: Columbus, 6.
Earned rum Brooklyns, 3; Columbus, 5,
Two-ba- se hits CorkhllL Smith, 2; O'Conner.- -
Home run Greenwood.
Struck out By Lovett, 2; byFoutz, 4jbyWid- -

"wiid pltch-Fou- tz.

Time One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Paasch.

A Great SlnngUter.
Scottdale, Pa., June 21 Tne Conuells--

ville Baseball Club played the Scottdales here
this afternoon, and received a great slaughter
from the hometteam. Score:
Scottdales 4 4 0 3 0 7 2 2 --22
Connellsvllles 0 000000000

Base hits Scottdales, 13; Connellsvllles, 4.
Battci ies bcottdales, Mansfield and Cargo;

Connellsvllles, Jones and Freeman.
Umpire Bosworth.

An Excltlns Gome.
(SPECIAL TELEOaXSt TO TBE DISPATCH.!

Meadville, Pa., Jane 21 There was an
exciting game here Score:
McadvUIe 0 2 0 4 0 7 0 0 17

Cochranton 1 0030023 0- -9
Batterles-Meadvl- lle, Campfield and Allen;

Cochranton, Ewlng and Axtell.
Base hits Meadville, 14; Cochranton, 6.
Umpire Lyons.

Bent the Keystones.
There was a large crowd at 'Cycle 'Park yes-

terday to witness tbe game between the G. W,
Scotts. of Allegheny, and the Keystones. There
were several lively scenes, the Scotts claimlne
that the Keystones were playing "dirty balk"
Following was the score:
bcotts 0 0 3 2 4 2 2 1 14

Keystone! 0 0 0 2 8. 3 1 0 11

Trl-Sla- te Lentfuc.
At Hamilton:

Hamlltons 1 0000020 2- -5
Mansfielas 0 2300002 '--7

Base hits Hamlltons, 8: Mansfield a. 6.
Errors Hamlltons, 9; Mansflelds, 3.

At Wheeling
Sprlngfields 1 0000100 1--2
Wheelings 0 00 0 10000 1

Base 7: Wheelings, 6.
Errors bprlngflelds, 7; Wheelings, 4.

MISCELLANEOUS GAMES.

At Worcester
Worcesters 0 310020006WUkesbarres .2 00000000-- 2

At Hartford
Hartfords 2 4 13 2 0 0 0 1- -13

Jersey CItys 0 00000200-- 2
At New Haven-N- ew

Havens 1 0003100 1--6
lewarks 0 0 0 0 5 6 0 2 0- -13

Baseball Notes.
Answers to several communications are un-

avoidably held over until
Hanlon's catch yesterday was a great one.
IT is likely that tbe conference between the

Brotherhood and the League will be held in
this city.

AN EXTRA DAY.

Somo Good Races for nn Off Time at
Chicago.

CHICAGO, June 21 This was an extra day at
Washington Park, the programme being made
up of purse races. The weather was pleasant
and warm, the track fairly fast and tbe attend-
ance good, about 6,000 spectators being present.
Tbe racing was well contested all through, and
tho betting heavy.

First race, purse, 8500, maiden and
beaten horses, hair a mile Grade J won, Kose-mo- nt

second, Abdlel third. Time, 50M seconds.
Second race, purse, add conditions as In the first,

half a mlleJa Ka won, Lord Peyton second,
Mayor Noonan third. Time, 49K seconds.

Third race, purse, 8500, selling, three-quarte-

of a mile-Ben- son won, Cupid second, Tudor
third, rime. 1:.6)4.

Fourth race puree, (500, maiden and
allowances, one mlle-Call- won, Minch

second, Kate Malone third. Time, 1:43.
Fifth race, purse SG00,

and maiden allowances, one and
miles Bannerette won, Etrurla second, Monlta
Hardy third. Time. VMH.

blxthrace, purse tSOT, penalties and allowances,
one and th miles Bontta won by two
lengths, Frederica second and Marcbbura third.
Time, lasx.

Ihe following are tbe entries and weights for to-
morrow:

First race, one and th miles Long
Dance 1U7 pounds, Wagram 112, Duke of High-
lands 107.

Second race, one mile Logic 113 pounds, Brew-
ster 115, Devonla 110, Kobln Hood 115, Miss Jack-
son 110.

Third race, of a mile Estelie 112
pounds, Lena Ban 112, Flyaway 117, Amelia 112,
English Lady 105, Grade M 112, Ballyhoo 112, Can
Can 115, Daisy T 112. Mary Malioy IlS. EvalinalOS,
Miss Belle 112, HlnaloalOi Vlolrtta 105.

Fourth race, one and th miles Tenac-
ity 105 pounds. Poteen 115, Beaconsfleld 112. Leon-ti- ne

97, Tudor 100, Clara Cm, Dad 101, Maori 110,
Bonita 100.

I lfth race, three-fourt- of a mile Bonita Belle,
107 pounds: Glendella, 109; Mot Idle 109; Casslus.
114; lteserve,112: Big Brown Jug,U: Charlotte J,
96; Sailor Hoy, 114; Arundel, 114: Aunt Kate. 71.

Sixth race (extra), three-fourt- of a mile-T- om

Hood, 115 pounds; Kaloolah, 109: VonTromp, 112;
Snifter, 86: Bailie Hagan, 96; Princess Bowling,
96; Oracle M. 83; Mamie Hunt 109; Pink Cottage,
109; Kemp Dlllard. U4.

Sbeepsbead Bay Entries.
H ew York, June 21 Sbeepshead Bay entries

for Tuesday:
First race, seven-eight- of a mUe-F- ltz James,

Everett Persimmons, Defense, each 104 pounds,
Lucan 97, Fred B, Salisbury, Shotovcr, Climax,
Kingston, GrlmaldL AlKeed, each 1C6, Wary. Jay
F. Dee. Tipstaff, each 129. Eolo 112, Jiurch 92, Ka-t- la

92. Etridraway 114, Volunteer lit, Neva 99.
Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Benefit

Druldess, Frontcnac, John At wood. Garrison,
each 118 pounds, Prince Howard 115, Favorite 115,
OnwayllS.

Third race, one' mile and
Gipsy Queen 117 pounds, Bcllalre, Kern, Sam
Wood, Ben Harrison, Huntoon. each 108, Blue
Kock 118, Diablo L27, Fresno 122, She 113, Kadlant
115. Cynosure 115, J A B 112.

Fourth race, one mile and a half Flrenzl 121
pounds, Hanover 116, Pee Wee 112, Wary 111.

Firth race, one mile and an eighth Ballston 122
pounds, Bessie June 112, Tristan 110, Brother Ban
107, Frank Ward 107, Sluggard 100, Sam Wood 101,
FlorainourOO, Iceberg 90.

Sixth race, one mile and three-eighth- s, on turr
Glen Echo, 120 pounds. First Attempt 117,

Gladiator 116. Supervisor 115, Tray 114, Gallus Dan,
Jubal, Banbridge, each 112, Hevellcr, Greenfield,
LlttrelL Passport. SUlect, each 110.

John Atwood, Garrison and Onway, in tbe sec-
ond rice. Blue Rock, Radiant and Bam Wood, In
the third, and Wary, In the fourth, are doubtful.
Diablo, in tbe third race. Is very doubtful. The
first race will probably be divided.

At Brighton Beach.
New Yore, June 24. Tho track at Brighton

Beach y was fast
First race, of a mile May Queen

won In 1 :03i. Macaroon colt second, Bagatelle colt
third.

becondracc, three-quarte- rs of a mile Nina W.
won in 1:16, Long Branch second, Prospect third,

Third race, three-quarte- of a mile-Lit- tle

Jake won In 1:16. Calera second. Grade third.
Fourth race, or a ,mlle Loantaka

won In 1:02. Long Jack second, Bob Forsyth
third.

Fifth race, one and th miles-Tatt- ler
won In ItSCM. J. A. B. second. King Idle third.

blxth race., seven-eight- or a mile Beveller
won In 1:29, Pericles second, Carnegie third,

THE SCULLERS.

A Letter Frpm Teemer White to Row
Itlolb. t

McKeesport, June 21 In a letter received
last night from John Teemer, who is at Boston,
he says that it is dedded that the two day re-

gatta at Sioux City, Iowa, is now dated for
July 10 and 11, and that after rowing at Boston
on July 4 be will have to make a long trip di-

rect from Boston to Sinux City.
The races at Sioux City on the. first day will

be single scull, in which Teemer, McKay and
Gaudaur will participate.

In tbe second days programme-Teeme- r and
Hosmer will double.against Gaudaur and. Mo-Kn-

The friends and backers of James White,
tho Hronesbcrg oarsman, bave decided to back
him for a race with Mnth. of Wheelln&.wbo 1
to row "Reddv" Richards, of Stonesberg, at
Wheeling, on July 8. They think White is a
better oarsman than either of the above and
say tbey will ask for a race withMuth for good
money reeardleM of the result of July 8.

' w .--
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CLINGINGTO LIFE.
Continued from Tirtt Page.

toglvebtm my opinion of a roan who could make
such unfounded assertions. Yon were merely tho
agent to deliver my letter, which I should not
have troubled yon with. It I had not been desir-
ous to do away-wlt-h all pretext for Ills saying that
It had not Been received. Tbe course for Lo Barren
to have taken would, instead or the Idle bravado
against you, have been to clear himself of the Im-
putation contained In my note. My words were
clear and distinct: the sentiments were my own,
were vouched for with my name, and the note
containing them pointed to my residence, with-
out mentioning yaur name. Le Barran knows very
well where to find me, and was well aware of my
character. If the gentleman who calls himself
Ms friend has anything to say to clear his friend
of tbe charges which 1 mado against him, they
can address me at this place, or, if they are desir-
ous orseelng me out or the State, 1 start

for Hagerstown. In Maryland, and will re-
main there until Sunday, fromwhencelmay possi-
bly visit Frederick. I can only repeat that I still
hold the opinion of Charles Le Barron expressed
In any note, and cannot, descend to correspond
with any man that "I believe to be a liar and a
scoundrel." If he can clear himself of the charge
Imputed by Major Lynch, 1 will take pleasure In
expressing a change of opinion.

lam willing, my dear sir, that you may use this
In any way to clear yourself of all agency in the
matter. Very truly yours.

SIMON CAKKBON.
COLONEL TATLOn.

As a Politlclnn.
Whatever ability Cameron possessed .in other

directions, it is certain that hiB political repu-
tation overshadows all bis other qualities,
and will be his chief claim to a prominent
place in the political history of tbe nineteenth
century. He has, perhaps, been more bitterly
assailed tban any public man in American his-
tory. With but one or two exceptions, all of his
more prominent assailants lived to chant a
palinode, and to paint tbe same Cameron in
anything but the lund invectives of these
earlier days. Benjamin Harris Brewster, Ar-
thur's Attorney General, and the head of the
Philadelphia bar In that city. September 14,
1877, said of Simon and Donald:

The public Is sick of these odious men, and the
public will do away with them. We have de-
stroyed human bondage In the South. We will
next break down political bondage In the North.

Yet at Pittsburg, October 11, 1887, scarcely
five years after, tbe same Mr. Brewster said of
these same "odious men:"

Pennsylvania owes much to Donald Cameron,
and his father as well to that honest and wise old
man of whom Pennsylvania should be Justly

Cheers.2 Give cheers again, for the
iriff men owe a great debt to Simon Cameron.

Let tbe election result as it will, it cannot touch
these Camerons; it cannot touch tbe grand old
roan who has done so much for his country and
State, and whom the people honor and love.

His Advice to Clirlsv Mnece.
Withont any thought of extenuating or de-

fending any of the objectionable ways and
means of the Camerons, it is altogether prob-

able that tbe aged Senator is not tbe personifi-
cation of selfishness that he has been painted
by bis enemies. In a recent talk with C. L.
Magee, Esq., of this city, the General said:

The rewards of politicians are not what they
are thought to be, and while I know you are
friendly to Donald and could render
him valkable aid If he needed Ityet I would if lwere your age seek forproml-uenc- e

in business and commercial life rather than
leadership in politics. There is a great deal of
Ingratitude In politics and a great deal of In-
justice doue people who try to gala the public
The public has a very long memory fur a
politician's faults, and a very short memory
for hlB better qualities, and, 1 think,
the average man of ability would do better if be
left the management of politics severely alone.
The public Is very fickle and bard to please, and
those who have bad most experience with It are
disposed to exclaim with the Psalmist "All Is
vanity." Besides the pecuniary reward of active
bnsinesi these days Is much greater than in poli-
tics, while the duties are, on the whole, not so ex-

acting.
Why He Succeeded.

In speaking of his success as a politician.
General Cameron unbosomed himself occa-

sionally to some of the s, and they
bave reported it about this way:

ireopie always saia ox me wuen a iras in active
politics that Cameron was a boss, that no man
could be a candidate for offlccunless Cameron first
selected him and gave him permission to run.
This Impression became so strong that aspirants
for political preferment would come to me for
months before the primaries or nomlnatlpg con-
ventions and ask If they might have tbe office
tbey sought believing that my word or support
was equivalent to an election. It wasn't any-
thing of the kind, you know. I Invariably
answered such questions by asking the candidate:
"What Is your strength?" or. "How many dele-
gates can you count on? Show me your figures,
and then 1 can tell you whether 1 can afford to
support you." This I woald say to all who came,
'llien when I found the man who was pretty sure
to win with tbe little support I could give him, he
was made the Cameron candidate. I got all the
credit for the victory, and the candidate himself
believed that bis success was entirely attributable
to me Ibe truth of tbe matter always was that
the candidate had the popular strength with him,-an-

withont that 1 wouldn't and couldn't have
been of much service.

There Is more in this than appears to the
casual reader. There were undoubtedly two
bides to his character. Personally be was
charming; politically be was not so charming,
especially to candidates who discovered that
Simon was for the other man.

A Personal Reminiscence.
I met Simon Cameron some sever! or eight

years ago. The late Dr. Palmer, J. V. Cracraft
and myself once attended as correspondents tbe
Democratic State Convention at Harrisbnrg
which nominated Dill for Governor. Tbe con-
vention took a recess before noon to patch up
some differences, when it was proposed by some
of our party to call on "General" Cameron. Dr.
Palmer and Cracraft objected, for
the reason that they had no acquaint-
ance with Mr. Cameron, but I observed
that we were newspaper men, and could in-

troduce ourselves without a previous acquaint-
ance. They agreed to go If I would introduce
them, ana of course 1 assented. An g

lady answered tbe belL When I asked
"if tbe General was in," the matronly figure
nodded affirmatively. When I asked if
we could see him, she retired, and a
moment later a tall, slightly-ben- t flsure
came leisurely and with somewhat of shuffling
gait toward the door. His hair was almost In-
dian in its straightness. his nose slightly aqui-
line, a mouth which phrenologists would say
indicated grit and reserve power, and an eye
which, while it seemed to beam benevolence,
was searching, and seemed to look through a
Visitor with tbe glance ofa mind reader, Hisface
was smoothly-shave- bnt furrowed in every di-

rection with strong character lines. It was. a
face of craft and depth, and when in tbe Sen-
ate. I have been told, there were hut few visi
tors to the gallery on a flst call who did not
inquire wno tnat remaritaDiy pleasant-lookin- g

old man was who sat in the front row to the
left

For many reasons my visit anchored
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itself pleasantly in my memory. We
bowed to the General as he approached
tbe door, when I said:. "General, We are news-
paper men attending the State Convention,
and during a recess we called to pay our re-
spects to yon." He .extended his hand, "said
he was glad to see us, always glad to see news-
paper men., and asked us Into tbe library on the
left Before we got seated, he raised his index
finger on a line with his mouth and said, with
some drollness: "Now, gentlemen, no inter,
view," and while we were still standing,
he proceeded to unravel this little story:

Tbe General's Little Story.
I will tell you why I make thlsrequest Day be-fe-re

yesterday a New York Sun reporter called on
me and representing that he was short of funds and
being away from home asked me to loan htm (10 to
get back to New York. As I am an old newspaper
man myself and always glad to help any of tbe
craft who are In need, t was only too glad to give
him, and not lend him what he asked. Iliad a
short talk with him, entirely Informal, and, 1
must say, a trifle off guard, but Judge of my sur-
prise two days later, read In the Sun a column
interview with me, which contained, among some
things I certainly said, very many things 1 did
not say. It was a gross betrayal of
confidence and of the privacy which obtains
among gentlemen, and It put roe to the trouble of
going down to the telegraph office and disavowing
and disclaiming any responsibility for the Inter-
view as published. ' '

After ho was through with his little story,
and while we were still standing,
I said: "General, we are here neither
to interview you nor to solicit $10."
Whereupon the old man laughed heartily and
said: "Take a seat centlemen." The General
in reply to Inquiries discussed tbe merits of
Tilden as a candidate, tbe policy of the Demo-
cratic party, and sundry topics of State and
National interest, but as our party promised
the General there should be "no interview."
I am not disposed, after keeping the pact for
lo I these many years, to break the "great seal"
now. James W. Breen.

No Compromise.
London, Juno 21 In relation to the turf

scandal, Mr. Chaplin, In an interview
said that be had received a telegram from the
race course on Friday, signed Henry James.
stating that a compromise bad been arranged
between Lord Durham and Sir George Chet-wyn- d.

This statement was believed until Sat-
urday, when Mr. James declared the telegram
a forgery.

The Ynrnna Beats the Valkyrie.
London. June 24 The regatta of the Royal

Mersey Yacht Club took place y over the
course. Among tbe contestants were

the Valkyrie, Irex, Deer Hound and Yarana.
When half the distance had been covered tbe
Valkyrie was in tbe lead, with tbe Yarana,
Irex and Deer Hound following In the order
named. On the return borne the Irex took
second place, but the Yarana overhauled her
and won tbe race on time allowance. The
Deer Hound was Bccond and the Irex third.

. IF YOU HAVE
No appetite, indigestion, flatulence, sick bead
ache, "all run down," losing flesh, yon will find

TutfsPilJs
the remedy you need. Tbey tone up the weak
stomach and build up the flagging energies.
Sufferers from mental or physical overwork
will nnd relief from them. Nicely sugar
coated.

Sold Everywhere.
TTSStt

FLEMING'S
BEEF, IRON and WINE.

A nutritive tonic. -- . -
A restorative for tbe convalescent.
Pint bottles, 50c Fresh Beef, Sherry Wine

andiron.

BITTER WINE OF IRON
A nerve tonic. , .
A blood maker. -
Strengthens the nerve tissues.
Pint bottles, 75c.

WINE OF PEPSIN.
A digestive wine for dyspeptics.
A potent remedy for indigestion, dyspepsia

and nausea.
Pint bottles, 75c.

These remedies aie used and prescribed by
the physicians of all schools in their daily
practice.

Ask your family physician about them. For
sale at the Pharmacy of

'
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa
u

PARESIS!
(CONSUMPTION OF THE BRAIN)

Can certainly be cured by only one thing,
namely: Prof. Phelps' great discovery,

MINE'S
CELERY

COMPOUND.

lit is sold by all reliable druggists.

WELLS, BICHABDSON & CO.,
Propr's, Burlington, Vt.

J je2S
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If your carpet looks dingy and you wish to restore its
colors to their original freshness, use Ivory Soap and tepid
water; apply with a scrubbing brush ; use very little water
So as not to saturate the carpet. After scrubbing lightly,
rub the carpet with a cloth; wet frequently with clear
water so as to take upthe dirt and soap ; wring out the
cloth thoroughly before wetting it again.

AJ WORD OF WARNING.-Ther- e

are many white soapsi each represente'd to be " iu'st as ebod as the M vonr i"
they ARE NOT) but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiarand remarkab!e.qualitia of
the genuine. AtV fnr "linn" Scion anrl ineiet unnn rrcHlnr. !) ..,W,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The PEOPLE'S STORE
Grand Summer Clearance Sale

--or-

DRESS GOODS.
Ladies have in this sale an opportnnity to buy the cheapest Dresses

ever sold in this market, from a new and desirable stock, seasonable,
attractive and in every sense of the word economical.

Colored Dress Goods, wool filled, cheaper than ever before, require
no washing, worth i2c, selling at 9c a yard.

Double Widths Dress Goods, worth 15c, reduced'to 10c a yard.
36-inc- h Fancy Stripes, very suitable for summer wear, good value at

25c a yard, reduced to 15c a yard. l

Diagonal Serges and Basket Patterns, 36 inches wide, all staple
colors, splendid things for street dresses, regular 25c goods, now selling
at 15c a yard.

Jamestown Dress Fabrics, in good variety of shades. These were
never sold for less than 25c; you can take them now at 20c a yard.

Double Width de B&ges. You would consider these good value at
15c; they can be yours at 10c a yard.

Colored Henriettas, 36" inches wide, never disposed of for less than
25c;. they are now 20c a yard. Don't fail to see them.

Colored Cashmeres, very fine twill, originally sold for 35c; we offer

these for 25c a yard.
36-in- Colored Cut Cashmeres, splendid value, at 37jc: we will

let them go, during this sale, only, for 30c a yard.
46-in- Colored Henriettas at 50c a yard.
Plaid and Striped'Mohairs, never sold for less than joc up to last

week: we haye put them down, in order to close them out at this sale,
to 37jc a yard.

42-in- English Suitings, very stylish goods. We have cut the price
on this line right in two, marking them at 63c a yard.

One dollar and a quarter Sidebands now One dollar. .

Colored Mohairs from. 25c to 60c a yard.
A full line of Colored all-wo- ol Henriettas, .from the lowest makes

up to the finest grades.
A full line of Colored Silk Warp Cashmeres in all the new shades,

no odds or ends, worth $1 25; you can secure them now for 75c a yard.
Finer grades reduced proportionately.

The largest assortment of- - Black and White Stripes and Plaids, over
80 different styles, 46 inches wide, at the remarkably low price of 50c a
yard.

Cream White and evening shades in Albatross, Cashmere, Flannel
and Tricot.

The handsomest Embroidered Robe in the two cities for $g, mind
you not 10.

Special Don't forget while in the store to ask for and see our 46-in- ch

Black Henriettas at 75c a yard. These are superior qualities for
the price asked. Full of all other grades reduced in same proportion.

N. B. These reductions above mentioned are not-- a humbug, but
bona fide facts, which you can easily verify while shopping with us.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
FREEMASONS' HALL, FIFTH' AVENUE.

A CROWNING SUCCESS!

1.000 PEOPLE AT .

GROVELAND!
Each pleased and enthusiastic in expression as to' the beauty and de-

sirability of Groveland as a home- - or place of investment

A LARGE NUMBER OF LOTS SOLD.
Building operations on an extended scale to commence at once.
All Streets now being opened.
Electric Street Railway, Water Works and 'Station will be in pro-

cess, of construction and completed during the summer.
This is a beautiful plan of large lots fronting on the Ohio river ad-

joining Beaver. Prices on these lots are npw extremely low ,and tyill

advance rapidly.

CHAS. SOMERS, 313 Wood St.

Jtf.

W. L MILLER, AGENT AT BEAVER.

ELEGANT BUILDING LOTS,
40x120 feet, $200 to $400 each.

$10 to $20 down, balance $1 to $3 per week,

without taxes.

Je25-6LTT-

MAPLE"WOOD
PARK, WILKINSBUBQ.

Bee GEO. S. MARTIK, 503 Liberty Street.
Br'ancli Office at WWAneburg, directly opposite

im:
the

SPECIAL SALE ON THE GROUNDS TO-DA- T,

. From ltoGPM.

BTEAMEltS AND EXCURSIONS.

UNABD LOME.

HEW YOEK TO LIVEHl'OOL VIA OUEENS-TOW-

XBOM 1UE1C40 NOBTU B1VEK.

FAST EXritEbS HAIL SEKV1CK.
Anranla. June 29, 6 Air IDothnia, July 17, 9 AX
Gallia. July 3, 8 J0 am lEtruria. JulySO, noou.
tUmbrla. JnlyUl:30AJvAuranis, July 27. 5am
gerrls, July IS, S: A M i Gallia. July 31. 7 A u

These steamers carry first-cla- ss passengers only.nV 111 carry Intermediate,
twill carry lntermedlat , nosteerafre.

Cabin passage, SS0, 80 and (100; Intermediate.
(33. Steerage tickets to and from aU parts of
kurope at very loir rates.
VEKiiON H. BKOWU & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, New York.
J. J. JlCCOBMlCKcAgent.

Fourth are. and Sinlthdold St., Pittsburg.
je24-- D

State Line
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
ITBOM NEW TtOBKVEBY THURSDAY.

Cabin caisace (36 to tea according to location
of stateroom. Excursion tss to MO "

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

(3 Broadway, Mew York.
J. J. MsCORMICK, Agtaf, PltlibrPs.

v., . j t ,

Je253a

ID.

ID
station.

iel2-86-T-

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIOMn.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing eTery Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Lit crpooL Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Ureat Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETBtt WRIGHT & 80N8,
General agents, 307 Walnnt st-- Philadelphia.

Fnll information can be had of J. J. JIcCOR-MICK- 1

Fourth aTenne and 8mithneld street.
LOUIS MOESEK. 610 Smithfield street.
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Do You Know It?
To perfect a core, yonmnt remore the cause.

WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHITE OF
LIME AND SODA supplies the system with

Phosphorus, tbe deficiency ot which Is
the proximate j cause of Consumption. For
Coughs, Bronchitis, Wesk Lungs Night
Sweats, and all Throsl Disestej, it is an

remedy. Bold by Drureists. II per
bottle. Recommended br physicians. Send
for circular: WINCHESTER CO., Chemists,
133 William Street, New Yorlc

i

ATE ITTSP
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patonta.

131 Fifth areeue, abore Smitbfleld, next Lauer
once. jJia atf.j-- ; jutiBuweq awyeaa.

- -, td"wi-Jf- i?--
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RESORTS.

rnHE BALTIMORE

One block from ocean.
Jel&-TTS- MRS. L.P. WHEELER.

LAFAYETTE, CAPE MAY CITY,HOTEL open all the year: strictly flrstlassr'
situated directly on the beach, opposite Iron
Pier. VICTOR DEHIEZOT, Proprietor-Rate- s

$2 50 to i e

ON THE BEACH.
- ATru.sTic"CrTYf N. J,

HADDON HALL
JeMH EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.

KOTEL NORMANDIE,
- - ,

ATLANTIC CUT,

NOW OPEN.
Under new management.

3V C. GILLETTE, Prop'r.
my22 Late of Colonnade Hotel, Phliada.

LONGVIEW SCHOOL-FORMER- LY

will be openeoVfor tho
reception of summer boarders by Jnlyl,l&!ft

For circulars and information apply to- -

REV. JOHN G. MULHDLLAND."
LongTiewSchool.BrookTllie.Pa.

THE ISLESWORTH, ;
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. f

On the beach, sea end of Virginia arena,
BUCK 4 McCLELLAN.T

TTNITED STATES HOTE- L- 3),
U Atlantic City, N.JV&

The largest and leading hotel.
H.B. WARDEN, Manager. 7
jelSt B.H. BROWN. Proprietor.

A SBURY PARK HOTEL BRUNSWICK .
J A leading hotel in eTery respect. Beauti-
fully situated near the beach. All rooms com
mand an unohstrncted view of tbe ocean. Ap--
pointments unsurpassed. Drainage and Sani-
tary arrangements perfect. For information
address MORGAN & PARSONS. jel&SS

ELDREDGE. NO. 18 SOUTHTHE avenue, within three minutes' walk
of depot or beach. Large, cheerful rooms, ex-

cellent table. Terms moderate. MRS.E.J.
ELDREDGE. Proprietress. mvl&l--

mHE TREMONT.

SEA GIRT, N. X

S. W. LEEDS.
Jel-2-- Winter address, Cmnamlnson. N.J.

THE -- MANSION, -

ATLANTIO CITY, N.J.
Largest and most prominently located hotel

with a new and first-cla- ss Restaurant attached.
330 chairs. Open all the year. Coacnes to and
from Beachvand Trains Brooby's Orchestra.

je2o-5- 1 v CHARLES McGLADE.
TTOTEL ROYA- L-n, Appointments and service first-clas-

SpTcious lawns COO feet. Porch promenades.
Cuisine unexcelled. W. H. REYNOLDS.

je2552-- Late Lafayette Hotel Phila.

THE WINDSOR,

CAPE MAY. N. J.
Directly on the beach.

Now open.
JeM-- W. W. GREEN.

THECHALFONlE.ATLANTICCITY,N.J.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.
Salt water baths in the house. Elevator.
aplS-81-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

Thomson House, Kane,
MCKEAN CO .PENNSYLVANIA,

2,000 feet above ocean level. Open all tho
year. Now prepared for the reception of sum-
mer visitors. Rates, $2 00 per day and from
$7 00 to $11 00 per week. Write for circular.

JB13-2-- C H. KEMP, Prop.

RENOVO HOTEL,
RENOVO, Clinton Co., PennsylTania. 1,200
feet above ocean level. Open all the year.
Now prepared for the reception of summer
visitors. Rates. 2 00 per day and from J7 0U

to $14 00 per week.
Write for circular.
jel3-3-- C. H. KEMP, Prop.

bPRTNGS. PENNA. MAINCRESSON Railroad, on top of
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Will open June 25. All rains stop at Crstsoi.
For circulars, etc. address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt,
a Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

HOTEL ALBION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WUlopen for tbe season Jane 9,1889. The'.- -,
ALBION Will be kept first-cla- in every par--

ticular. Engagements can be made athhojf
office of CRAWFORD MILLER, 333 Walnnt?
st. Philada., until 28th inst. Office in charge
Edw. Wesson, late Stockton Hotel. Cape May,
N.J. R.W.FARR.

jel9-2- 7 :

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J..
By the ocean; hotels open: Continental, Tirol,
Surf House, Sea View, Philadelphia, Mansion
and others; cottage boarding houses: Floral,
Rosedale, Ocean View, Eoropean and others;
magnificent beach, bathing and sea views; rates
moderate. Information C K. LANDIS,

jel246 402 Locust st, Philadelphia.

pocK point--is

now opened for pleasure seekers and those
wishing to spend the summer, affording health,
pleasure and comfort To those attending pic-
nics, and not wishing tobe burdened with lunch,
baskets, can be furnished with good meals at
COc. Accommodations unlimited.

E. W. McGINNlS. Pron..
Wampum P. O., Lawience co.

PAVILION HOTEL,
NEW BRIGHTON,

-

STATEN ISLAND.
Largest hotel on New York Bay. 80 minutes

sail from South Ferry.
jelS-TS-rr-s LYMAN RHOADES, Prop,

MOHMOUTH HOUSE,
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. I

WILL OPEN JUNE 29.
Fox terms and other information address

L. U. MALTBY.
Monmouth House, Spring Lake. N. T

Or Hotel Lafayette, Philadelphia, Pa.
jelMB-TT-

NEW PB1CESS AIE HOIl,,
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.,

Situated directly on the ocean, 13 miles dua
east of Norfolk, Va., Tia Norfolk and Va.
R. R. This great seaside resort presents
every advantage for luxury, comfort and
health.

Summer season opens June 15. i
Elegant drives on tho hard beach and through, ?

the piney woods. The best surf bathing on tho . '
coast Send for illustrated pamphlet New.-vW-

York office, Broadway. afif'"
Jee-TT- 8. E. CRITTENDEN, Manager. f

- ;
'-

-:STOCKTON HOTEL,
. OAPEMAY, N.J.

OPENS JUNE 15.

RATES, $3 and S4, PER DAY. Special rates
by the week, month or season. Newly painted,
remodeled and improved; $60,080 expended.
New BaU and Amusement Room; Children's
new Dining, Ball and Play Rooms. Cuisine and
service first-clas- Elegant suites with parlor,
bath and closet Orchestra of 11 pieces. Dogs
not token. F. THEO. WALTON,

jel5-3- 0 Proprietor.

RKNEY SPRINGS. AND BATHS,0
VIRGINIA.

This magnificent property recently purchased
by the

Obkhey Springs
Hotel and Improvement Co

WILL OPEN JUNE IS.
Added to many new attractions and improve-

ments is a swtmmlngpool (largest la the U. S.),
enlarged grounds, walks and drives, and ex-

cellent livery; equipment unsurpassed. Seven
different mineral waters. Superb climate,
especially beneficial for malaria, asthma,
catarrh and hay fever, exhaustion and depres-
sion. Capacity, 1,000 guests. Grand scenery.
Pamphlets at principal drugstores, depots, etc

an F. W. EVANS. Manager.

THE GREAT ENCU8H REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
Far Mms aid HTwe Mstfftrs. :

Wsrtfc a Gaima a Bex"-tK- & MM

for 3S oemtg,
BY ALL BKCCiilSTS.


